In spite of strong evidence for viability-based sexual selection and sex ratio adjustments, the blue tit, Parus caeruleus, is regarded as nearly sexually monomorphic and no epigamic signals have been found. The plumage coloration has not, however, been studied in relation to bird vision, which extends to the UV-A waveband (320^400 nm). Using molecular sex determination and UV/VIS spectrometry, we report here that blue tits are sexually dichromatic in UV/blue spectral purity (chroma) of the brilliant crown patch. It is displayed in courtship by horizontal posturing and erected nape feathers. A previously undescribed sexual dimorphism in crown size (controlling for body size) further supports its role as an epigamic ornament. Against`grey-brown' leaf litter and bark during pair formation in early spring, but also against green vegetation, UV contributes strongly to conspicuousness and sexual dimorphism. This should be further enhanced by the UV/bluish early morning skylight (`woodland shade') in which blue tits display. Among 18 breeding pairs, there was strong assortative mating with respect to UV chroma, but not size, of the crown ornament. We conclude that blue tits are markedly sex dimorphic in their own visual world, and that UV/violet coloration probably plays a role in blue tit mate acquisition.
INTRODUCTION
The blue tit, Parus caeruleus, is the only regularly polygynous parid (Kempenaers 1995) . Females acquire extrapair fertilizations from males with better survival than their social partner (Kempenaers et al. 1992) , and even adjust o¡spring sex ratio towards sons when mated to such high-quality males (Svensson & Nilsson 1996) . This suggests viability-based sexual selection (Andersson 1994) , but a question left unanswered is how females judge the quality of their mate (Kempenaers et al. 1992) .
Recently, a potential acoustic signal was suggested from longer song strophes of extra-pair fathers, but in visual traits their leg length di¡ered from the within-pair fathers by only 0.4 mm (Kempenaers et al. 1997) . This slight di¡erence in tarsus length seems unlikely to be the basis for discrimination between prospective mates. The striking blue and yellow plumage suggests that visual ornamentation may be more likely. However, although male blue tits in the hand often appear`brighter blue' than females (Perrins 1979) , standard literature describes the plumage as closely similar between the sexes (Cramp & Perrins 1993) and considers it to be of only secondary epigamic value (Stokes 1960) . The main problem with these conclusions is, however, that they are based on the UV-blind and yellow-biased human eye.
Perception of UV-A (320^400 nm) is a common feature of birds, including Parus species and other passerines , and is achieved through a UV cone mechanism absorbing maximally at 360^380 nm (Chen & Goldsmith 1986; Maier 1994; Bowmaker et al. 1997) . This cone seems to be present also in the blue tit retina (N. Hart, unpublished observations). A lower spectral limit at 320 nm of the avian visual range is indicated by lens transmission that cuts o¡ sharply in this region (Goldsmith 1990; Maier 1994) . Although the adaptive function of avian UV vision has long-remained obscure Goldsmith 1994) , there is now accumulating evidence for colour-based mate choice in the UV (Bennett et al. 1996; Andersson & Amundsen 1997; Bennett et al. 1997) .
By using UV/VIS spectrometry over the 320^700 nm spectral window, we explore the possible sexual dimorphism, signal quality and social function of the brilliant blue crown patch in blue tits. This plumage trait is displayed in agonistic and sexual interactions by horizontal`head-forward' postures and erected nape feathers (Stokes 1960) . Therefore, the blue tit crown might also be used for signalling in the UV part of the spectrum. In a breeding population of blue tits in south-western Sweden, we ¢nd strong evidence to support this.
METHODS
Fieldwork was done in April to June 1995 in a deciduous forest with nestboxes in Gunnebo, 5 km SE of Go« teborg, Sweden. Birds were captured with song playback in mistnets or nestbox traps, and transported to a nearby (55 min) cottage for morphometric and spectrometric measurements and preliminary sexing and aging (1 or 2+ years old, see Svensson 1992) . All birds were banded with unique colour combinations, excluding yellow and blue hues matching the plumage. To con¢rm initial assignments to pairs, nestboxes were visited repeatedly during incubation to identify the individuals.
(a) Sex determination
As morphological sexing criteria (mainly wing length; Svensson 1992) are not fully reliable, a small (50 ml) blood sample was also drawn from the carpal vein for molecular sex identi¢cation according to Ellegren (1996) . DNA was extracted with Qiagen blood amp kit (Qiagen Inc., Hilden, Germany). With minor deviations from Ellegren's (1996) polymerase chain reaction protocol, we used his primers 2945F, cfR and 3224R to amplify a 630 b.p. fragment of the autosomal or Z-linked (i.e. both sexes) avian CHD gene, along with a 210 b.p. fragment from a W-linked copy of the same gene (i.e. only in females). The products were visualized and size-determined (Pharmacia 100 b.p. ladder) on agarose gels as one strong band for all individuals, and a weaker additional band in females.
(b) Re£ectance spectrometry
Re£ected radiance from the central crown (and other plumage regions; Andersson & O « rnborg 1998) was measured with a S1000 diode-array spectrometer (Ocean Optics Inc., Dunedin, USA), and a trifurcated ¢bre optic probe with six 200 mm illuminating ¢bres surrounding a 200 mm measuring ¢bre that accepted light from a 288 solid angle. The probe was mounted inside a matt black plastic tube (inner diameter 7 mm) with the end cut to 458. The tube end was held lightly against the crown plumage and rotated perpendicularly to the length axis of the head, providing 458/458 illumination and recording from an oval 3 mm Â 3.8 mm measuring spot. One illumination ¢bre was connected to an Ocean Optics LS-1 tungsten-halogen lamp, and the other to an UV-1A deuterium lamp (A.I.S. Inc., New Jersey, USA). Together these light sources provided light from 280 to 730 nm, su¤cient for our target range of 320^700 nm. Using the C-spec software (Ancal Inc., Las Vegas, USA), spectral re£ec-tance was measured in relation to a Spectralon (LabSphere Inc., North Sutton, USA) white standard, an almost perfect di¡user (98^99% re£ectance from 300 to 750 nm) measured before each scan. The re£ectance from each individual was averaged from ¢ve scans, removing the probe between each.
(c) Objective colorimetrics
Colour analyses, in terms of intensity (brightness) and spectral shape (hue, chroma), were restricted to the 320^700 nm spectral window, as suggested by the lens transmission cut-o¡ at 320 nm in a congener, Parus bicolor (Goldsmith 1990) , and another passerine Leiothrix lutea (Maier 1994) . Lacking information on blue tit colour psychophysics, we objectively computed brightness as total re£ectance (R T ), and`chroma' (spectral purity) by dividing the re£ectance of narrower spectral segments with R T (see Endler 1990) . We focus here on UV chroma, R UV /R T ( R 320^400 /R 320^700 ), not because this is a particularly likely representation of a blue tit colour channel, but because the previous neglect of UV in avian colour communication ) makes the speci¢c contribution of this waveband interesting to assess. Judging from cone absorbances from a variety of birds (Bowmaker et al. 1997) , a 320^420 nm UV/violet colour channel might appear more likely. We calculated also a UV/violet chroma based on this segment, which changed numerical values slightly but not any conclusions. As an estimate of hue' (spectral location) we avoided colour channel assumptions altogether by computing the spectral positions of maximum re£ectance (!(R max )), and the maximum negative slope (! S ).
Variations in these measures were found to correlate strongly (r s 40.9) with the human CIELAB hue colorimetric (S. Andersson, unpublished data), and should be a reasonable predictors of hue variation in any colour opponency system.
The conspicuousness of a colour signal depends critically on the adapting background against which it is seen. We estimated contrast objectively by a signal (R s ) versus background (R b ) re£ectance ratio ((R s 7R b )/R b )) (see Endler & Thery 1996) . For background spectra we measured the re£ectances from various natural surfaces in the blue tit habitat, but we simplify here to two general surface re£ectance types in terrestrial, vegetated habitats (Osorio & Bossomaier 1992) . The ¢rst general background type,`grey-brown', includes soil, bark and dead plants. These are characterized by low UV and then rather uniformly increasing re£ectance from 400 to 700 nm, gently for grey and dark brown and steeper for browns and reddish browns (¢gure 1a; see also Wyszecki & Stiles (1982) , pp. 60^63). Because blue tit pair formation occurs before leaf emergence in Scandinavia (Cramp & Perrins 1993) , and as the crown is displayed upwards (Stokes 1960) , it is viewed against the forest £oor which at this time of year consists mainly of dead leaf litter, grass and herbs. Bark and bare soil further contribute to the`grey-brown' background, whereas`leaf-green' colours (see below) are less common (except in habitats with much mosses or other evergreen plants). We use here the re£ectance from dead, dry oak leaves (¢gure 1a) to estimate the contrast against`grey-brown' backgrounds.
From growing herbs and emerging leaves (early May on the west coast of Swedish) the`grey-browns' gradually give way to the`leaf-green' spectrum common to most land plants (Osorio & Bossomaier 1992 ). This has a typical peak (caused by chlorophyll) at about 550 nm, decreasing below 500 nm and into the UV (¢gure 1a). Spectral shape variation is small and mainly in the long wavelength end of the spectrum (Lythgoe 1979; Osorio & Bossomaier 1992) . For the`leaf-green' background type, we use here the average leaf re£ectance from three common tree species in the blue tit habitat: maple (Acer platanifolius), birch (Betula pubescens) and hazel (Corylus avellana) (¢gure 1a).
RESULTS

(a) Sexual dimorphism
Forty-one blue tits (14 subadult and nine adult females, 12 subadult and six adult males) were measured (in total, 18 breeding pairs and ¢ve additional females). Molecular sexing con¢rmed our morphometric sexing in all but one of the breeding pairs. In addition to re£ectance variation within individuals (i.e. measuring error), there was highly signi¢cant variation between individuals, also within age/ sex classes (e.g. adult females, re£ectance at 50 nm intervals from 350 to 700 nm; nested two-factor ANOVAs: between, F 8,27 5.1^9.9, p50.0001; within, F 9,27 2.2^5.7, p 0.001^0.05). The following results are based on the individual mean re£ectances.
Signi¢cant sexual dimorphism, but no age e¡ects, was found in crown re£ectance shape (colour), showing a steeper and more short-wave peak in males (¢gure 1a). Expressed in the objective colorimetrics (see ½2), males had stronger chroma (computed for UV as well as UV/ violet) and a more short-wave spectral location or`hue' (table 1) . Conversely, in overall brightness, R T , there was no signi¢cant sexual dimorphism but there was a signi¢-cant age e¡ect (table 1), adults being 21% brighter than subadults (R T , 1 year old, mean AE s.d. 62.5 AE12.4, n 26; 2+ years old, 75.7 AE13.0, n 15).
Figure 1 also shows the male and female spectral contrast functions against a`grey-brown' background of dead leaves (¢gure 1b) and a`leaf-green' background (¢gure 1c). Against both, but especially against the`dead leaves' background typical of early spring, contrast and sexual dimorphism are maximized around 370 nm. Interestingly, this coincides with the receptor ! max at 360^380 nm found by various methods in several passerines, including Parus atricapillus (Chen & Goldsmith 1986; Maier 1994; Bowmaker et al. 1997) . The position of this receptor, and of the three other e¡ective (cone + oil droplet) receptor ! max that have been investigated in the passerine Leiothrix lutea (Maier 1994) , is indicated in ¢gure 1. According to Bowmaker et al. (1997) , this tetrachromatic set of cone mechanisms seems consistent for Passeriformes (whereas some other taxa have a UV/violet cone just above 400 nm as their fourth and most shortwave receptor).
To sum up, the crown signal spectrum, its contrast against natural background surfaces and current knowledge of passerine vision, suggest that blue tits are sexually dimorphic in their own cognition, and primarily so in the UV-A waveband. Nearly invisible to the human observer (except in the hand for experienced ringers; Perrins 1979), this is to our knowledge the ¢rst (but probably not the last) example of`hidden' sexual dimorphism in birds.
Moreover, a sexual size dimorphism of the crown further suggests a signalling, perhaps epigamic, function. The crown plumage, measured from the bill base to the tip of the erectible nape feathers, was 1.5 mm (8%) longer in males (table 1) . This sex dimorphism was signi¢cant also when controlling for the allometric relation with body size (in table 1, e¡ects were tested on the residuals from a signi¢cant linear regression of crown size on tarsus length). Among the 18 breeding pairs, there was signi¢cant assortative mating with respect to UV chroma (C UV ) of the crown (¢gure 2, r s 0.70, n 18, p 0.0041), but not for any other colorimetric or morphometric trait. As discussed above (½2), UV/violet chroma (i.e. relative re£ectance in the 320^420 nm segment) might be more relevant to blue tit colour perception. The assortative mating correlation was similar for this measure (r s 0.70, n 18, p 0.0038). As neither spectral location (`hue', !(R max ) or ! S ), nor brightness (R T ) was correlated between the sexes, spectral purity (chroma), appears to be the important signal dimension. To explore a chroma measure less confounded by hue, we also computed the ratio of maximum to minimum re£ectance (!(R max )/!(R min )), for which the assortative mating correlation became still stronger (r s 0.77, n 18, p 0.0013).
Age-assortative mating was not a confounding e¡ect in this result, as evident from the non-signi¢cant age e¡ect on chroma (table 1) and from the age composition of the pairs (in ¢gure 2, ¢lled top triangles indicate old males, and ¢lled bottom triangles old females).
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DISCUSSION (a) UV vision and sexual dimorphism
Although hardly perceivable in the ¢eld (except when directly compared in the hand) to the UV-blind and yellow-biased primates that write ornithological handbooks (see Cramp & Perrins 1993) , blue tits appear to be markedly sex dimorphic in their own visual world. This applies also to other plumage regions (Hunt et al., this issue; Andersson & O « rnborg 1998) . In principle, a UV-blind blue tit would perceive the crown dimorphism above 400 nm, like we do (barely) or better if they have a more shortwave-shifted sensitivity. However, all available evidence on avian UV vision, including UV sensitivity and lens transparency in other Parus species (Chen & Goldsmith 1986 ) as well as a UV cone in blue tits (N. Hart, unpublished data), suggests that UV is an integral part of the blue tit visual system. Indirectly, this is also supported by the strong contribution of UV to spectral contrast against the background (¢gure 1b,c), and by the strong assortative mating with respect to UV chroma (¢gure 2).
As regards colour vision, the signi¢cant dimorphism iǹ UV brightness' but not in`total brightness', and in the objective`hue' and`chroma' variables (table 1), suggest that spectral shape (i.e. colour) is an important dimension of the dimorphism. However, whether this involves true UV colour cognition (i.e. a hue sensation) or some other form of wavelength-speci¢c perception, is beyond the scope of this study.
(b) Assortative mating and sexual selection
Based on better survival of polygynous males (compared to monogamous) and primary females (compared to secondary and monogamous),``strong assortative mating of high quality birds'' has previously been suggested in blue tits (Kempenaers 1994) . The assortative mating with respect to crown UV chroma implies that this ornament (or correlated aspects of plumage coloration not measured here) functions as a signal in contest competition over territories and mates, in mutual mate choice, or both (Andersson 1994) . At this stage we cannot discriminate between these alternatives, but the conspicuous display of the crown patch in the male courtship dance (Stokes 1960) suggests that it plays some role in female choice. The sexual size dimorphism of the erectible crown feathers (controlling for body size) also suggests a role in sex-related signalling, with concerted signal ampli¢cation by size, colour and behaviour (Lorentz 1941; Hasson 1990) .
These result are interesting in relation to earlier work on blue tit ecology and behaviour, a fascinating scenario of good genes' sexual selection (Kempenaers et al. 1992; Kempenaers 1994 Kempenaers , 1995 where the remaining puzzle has been the signals used in mate assessment. The present objective colour quanti¢cation (Endler 1990 ), including UV, may thus reveal a previously overlooked cue that females use in seeking extra-pair copulations (Kempenaers et al. 1992) Nilsson 1996) . This possibility can be tested in future work on blue tit mate choice and sex ratio tactics, as well as in other species.
(c) Signal production
The mechanism responsible for the blue crown and dorsal coloration in blue tits is most likely the barb-bornè spongy structure' that produce most non-iridescent shortwave feather hues (Dyck 1976) , including UV (Finger 1995; Andersson 1998) . Very little is known about the costs and constraints of such colours, and thus of their potential as for example honest signals of quality, but see Andersson (1998) for a discussion of this issue.
(d) Blue tit light ecology
The two generalized`grey-brown' (leaf litter) and`leafgreen' background spectra are much simpli¢ed representations of the three-dimensional forest mosaic in which blue tits display. However, because we are focusing on chromatic signalling (not pattern or movements) and on the relative spectral distribution of colour contrast, these main signalling backgrounds should capture much of the chromatic`signal-to-noise ratio' (Endler 1992) and how it di¡ers between the sexes. The strong contribution of UV to the computed contrast functions, especially against thè dead leaves' background typical of early spring when most sexual and aggressive displays occur, suggests an important signal function of the UV re£ectance. This contrast peak coincides with the 370 nm absorbance maximum of Parus and other passerine UV receptors (Chen & Goldsmith 1986; Maier 1994; Bowmaker et al. 1997) .
In addition to signal and background re£ectances and the receiver's visual system, variation in ambient light is an essential third factor in colour communication (Endler 1990) . Blue tits display in deciduous forest subcanopy, mainly before leaf emergence and with an early morning activity peak (Cramp & Perrins 1993) . Low sun angle, shade from topography, trunks and branches, but exposure to skylight, implies (if the sky is clear) a UV/shortwavebiased light (`woodland shade'; Endler 1993) . Crown signal matching to this ambient spectrum should maximize conspicuousness (Endler & Thery 1996) . Conversely, later in the day, yellowish sunlight from above (`small gaps' or`large gaps'; Endler 1993) might decrease contrast by a poorer match with the UV/violet dorsal colours, and relatively more long wavelengths that match the`dead leaves' background.
The light environment that might reduce the crown signal is`forest shade' (Endler 1993) where most light is ¢ltered through leaves, producing a greenish, UV-poor light similar to the`leaf-green' re£ectance spectrum (¢gure 1a). After leaf emergence (and after the main signalling period), this is probably a common light regime for the foraging and chick-feeding blue tits, which thereby might be less conspicuous to visually hunting predators such as sparrowhawks. Further studies of blue tit light ecology will address these possibilities.
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APPENDIX 1
When receiving our proofs, we were given the opportunity to read a paper by Hunt et al. ( this issue) on a study of British blue tits that reaches similar conclusions. As in our analyses of other parts of blue tit plumage (Andersson & O « rnborg 1998) , Hunt et al. also ¢nd re£ectance dimorphisms in other dorsal plumage regions than the blue crown (`crest') plumage. Although Hunt et al. do not take into account age (which has signi¢cant e¡ects in our data), the described sex dimorphisms in spectral shape seem similar to our results when we also pool ages.
However, whereas a UV peak in the yellow chest spectra coincides well between the studies (except for an age e¡ect not investigated by Hunt et al.) , the crest (i.e. crown) spectra in Hunt et al. peak at 352 nm, 80 nm below the location at 430^443 nm in our population (table 1) . This is a considerable peak (`hue') shift between the studies. As Hunt et al. discuss, this might indicate a real geographical di¡erence in crown coloration, or a di¡erence in measuring angles. Both studies measured re£ectance at 458 against the feather plane, but in Hunt et al. this was 908 to illumination, with both parallel to the feather direction (rachis), in contrast to the unidirectional illumination/recording rotated perpendicularly against the feather direction in our study.
The optical mechanism responsible for`non-iridescent structural' feather colours is not fully understood (Dyck 1976; Finger 1995) , but it is conceivable that both spectral composition and intensity vary somewhat with illumination and viewing angles (although of course not nearly as dramatically as in classic thin-¢lm interference in, for instance, hummingbirds). This is also suggested by the stronger peak intensity in our crown spectra (ca. 25% compared to 10% in Hunt et al., using the same white standard), whereas the chest re£ectance spectra are of similar intensity in both studies.
Finally, it should be noted that in our estimates of spectral contrast against natural backgrounds (¢gure 1), the relative contribution of UV to conspicuousness would greatly increase with any shifts of the signal re£ectance spectrum towards those reported by Hunt et al. Clearly, colour communication in blue tits deserves further study.
